Relationships among growth hormone and prolactin secretory parameter estimates in Holstein bulls and their predicted differences for lactational traits.
Selection of dairy sires is based on the production records of their female ancestors, half-sibs and daughters. No trait expressed by the sire is used. Concentrations of growth hormone (GH) and prolactin (PRL), hormones produced in both males and females that are fundamental in lactation, may be correlated with production. A study was conducted to determine whether measures of these hormones in the sire would be useful predictors of lactational ability of daughters. Blood samples were collected at 15-min intervals for 8 h from 26 Holstein bulls (5.5 yr of age) that had one progeny summary available. Plasma concentrations of GH and PRL were quantified and the mean and baseline concentrations and the frequency and mean amplitude of the secretory peaks were determined for each bull. Concentrations among these values and bulls' predicted differences (PD) were determined. Significant negative correlations were detected for frequency of GH peaks and PD for yield of milk, fat and protein; correlations were positive for PRL baseline concentrations and PD for fat and protein (P less than .10), and correlations were negative for frequency of PRL peaks and PD for milk, fat and protein (P less than .10). Addition of estimates of bull hormone secretory parameters to breeding values based on performance of relatives considerably improved the accuracy (R2) for predicting progeny performance from sire information. Certain characteristics of the patterns of GH and PRL secretion may be heritable and aid in identification of superior dairy animals.